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Provost Blackshaw Leaves UB
by Markus Nottelmann
Lansing Blackshaw, provost 
o f  the University o f  Bridgeport tor 
the past three years, left the univer­
sity  on Friday, February 10, to  take 
up a new  p o s t a t th e Mew York 
Chiropractic College. A t a farewell 
P * rty  h e ld  in  W aldcm ere H all, i 
members o f  the faculty, administra - j 
don and student body pa id  tribute * 
to  h is ach ievem ents. M ich ael \ 
Beecher, Chief Financial Officer o f\ 
UB an d  on e o f  th e p eo p le  who J 
w orked m ost c lo se ly  w ith  Dr. 
Blackshaw, said after m any emo- f 
tional remarks that "his departure f 
leaves a gaping hole that w ill be
almost impossible to  fill. ’
The sh o rt tim e th a t D r. 
Blackshaw spent here were some o f  
th e  u n iversity ’s m ost tu rbu len t 
years. Before /dining the faculty o f  
UB on July l, 1989,\ to  become the 
new Dean o f  the College o f  Science 
and Engineering, he was the Dean 
°T  S cience an d  E ngineering a t 
Fairieigh Dickinson University, Mew j 
Jersey. He was well aware that UB 
going through a period o f  Bnan- j
d a l difficulty, and that his new fob i 
might turn out to  be a tough dud- j 
ienge.
in  N ovem ber 1991, when the j 
form er p resid en t, /a  n et D. 
G reenw ood, resigned, th e then  
provost. D r Edwin Eigel. became
in terim  , p resid en t an d  D r. 
Blackshaw took up the post o f  inter­
im  p ro vo st. H is appo in tm en t 
becam e perm anent in  July 1992. 
During his three years as provost. 
Dr. Blackshaw played a leading role 
in inspiring UB's sta ff to  persevere, 
through difficult times, helping UB 
renew its  accreditation, and getting  
th e C hiropractic School o ff  th e  
ground. “Not giving up on the uni- 1 
versity  and perseverin g was our j 
accomplishment, " he said, j 
*Through teamwork, the faculty and j 
sta ff could stay together and help j 
the school keep going. ”
While Dr. Blackshaw saw sue- j 
cess In some areas, he also expert- j 
enced frustration in many others j'  ------- — HUJ i mow m r
Student Leaders M eet Board
------ ■— .. ———     .   _  V.   ’  ■ - ■ -.iL-.-ji , ... , . . ; .. 'I'V'-' -., . .
T Board o f  Trustees and stu­
den t agpatffamtatfvrs shot Far th e  
first tim e on FridayJanuary 27, at 
Wakiemcre Hall. The meeting war 
an opportunity tor student leader* 
an d B oard m em besa ’ to  g e t 
acquainted, and. fo r stu den ts 'to 
w h t  their cuuntons and concerns- : 
A fte r th e  d in n er, in te rim  
IteckJetn B ubetm tin spoke about 
UB, mentioning that the ■
most o f helping to  create som ething 
ift m e practical world was both a 
n*l a Messing, fie  was fo f
Chairm an  #
wKgffitwYgKfmUf jft
'Bs.ut.rd o f  Trustee*. Med Salonen.
Nest, the President of Student 
t  ohgrc.s*, kpshifft' Thlra.fi, iniret- 
din ed  representatives from various
iiju : u »im ^ wmtwmrnmsmaaeeimummggipgBggggggggggggggimg
h t th e deficiency o f  the dorms. th S  
Situation o f  the athletes, and the 
hark o f  com puter facilities on cam- j 
p u s ,'J o  m e n tio n ’a few . w ere \ 
addressed Beports were given on < 
The 'Scribe deveidpm en  f%- anil. I 
aaom phsthm erm  o f the past pear J 
and a haft. The achievement i  am i 
activities o f  th e Student Congress t 
m>rr reported, wim h itu fuded the \ 
bteper issue, the SdS.refnruiyand ' 
Bridge stock ,
Board members were also given 
the opportunity.ip ask the stuffiest 
leaders q u estio n s They asked  . 
what the*' «m tki do to  improve, hie 
on campus. While som e 'Board o f 
Trustee Member* were concerned 
with the living ewvirtmmem, oth- ■ 
ers qu estion ed w hether the stu ­
dents Teh satisfied with the acatte-
A N ew  A lcohol P olicy
tfr  Mon dim  Basis
kohol has been the center o f  
discussion in  th e U n iversity  for 
q u ite  som e tim e  now, Problem s 
such as underage drin k in g  and  
abuse are steadily becoming o f  great 
tnOMpa A s a result, a number of 
task forces dealing with substance 
abuse have been formed, and vari­
ous a lco h o l p o lic ie s  passed . 
Consequently, the number o i alco­
holic events in campus have been 
considerably reduced Becemiv, the  
a k u h o lp o k y  o f the L’nrvem ty has 
gone through y e t m other transfor­
mation
/n essence, the U niversity no 
kmger has .i permit to  serve alcohol 
at any University event. The ques- 
lion au tom atically arises— "what
✓ i s everyone ^  aware, on Tuesday, January 17th; an earthuake i J j j i l  
rated the area o f  Kobe, Japan, kffing
measuring 7.2 on th e Richter scale, was Japan’s  deadliest earthquakr
dace 192$. * ■ - j gy, v
m  UJB. are h em  that area and have been signifi­
cantly affected Some o f  them are ted
The interviews with the students and follow-up coverage o f ti,e quake 
will appear in the next issue o f  The Scribe. ■’ A
F s f
a a 
nu* progrsm s and resources, .
HHA President, U*a Forbes, 
sptd  r o f the needs o f  the trudrnt 
halls, and M arkus S o tte lw a n n  
iitm m rntcd on th e stiff insufficient 
leve l g 0  s to d u tt acriWrieS:, Mbits 
m any o th er S tu d en t-C o n g ress  
members em phasised the im por­
tance of having more full rime fac- 
* greater variety o f  courses, 
and better m ea n  h fa* tim e i
then happem to  alcoholic events on 
■ campus? Does this mean that we 
can no longer have any alcoholic 
events7 The answer h  no This doet- 
n t  mean th a t a lcoh o l has been  
banned from the University campus. 
The charge that will take place now  
is that any organisation sponsoring 
an event and- wishing to  serve alco­
hol. must obtain a tem porary one j 
day liquor permit bom  the S ta te o f  l 
Connecticut, A lthough i t  sounds \ 
complicated, the process is not that 
difficult. It essentially means that j 
any alcoholic event requires plan- \ 
rung well in advance as these per- j  
m ils requ ire a week o r tw o  to  j 
obtain. Furthermore, either an indi- 1 
vidua! belonging to  the organization j 
sponsoring the event, or the advisor f  
has to  sign an agreemen t accepting f
He remarked, "Many g o o d  Ideas 
had to  be set aside because o f Bnan- 
d a l constraints. /  often had to  te ll 
p eo p le  T am  
sorry, b u t we 
fu at cannot do  
t h i s .J n  p a r ­
ticu lar, h e  
regrets not being \ 
ab le to  b u ild ] 
m ore academ ic 
an d a th le tic s  
program s, n o fl 
bein g  ab le  p f
**w4 on expand-' _____
ipg the library, and not genem tipg  
more financial resources. H e thinks
that these areas are the priorities for 
the new president o f  the university. 
According to Mm, "Dr. Rubenstein’s 
biggest challenges will he the stabt- 
Uzing o f the university’s financial
effiw>n ****** *ifrC
Dr. Blackshaw, who once hoped 
to  become a doctor, said that during 
the last semester "an opportunity so 
work m ore closely in th e area o f  
health science had opened up* and 
that the prw ftective fob offered a 
Mery responsible posit km in a sta­
b le  ■financial en viron m en t. * H e 
decided to accept the /oh offer and 
takgqffimhag tffigp Bl Ft ffiffith  <$t 
hii new pomtkm, he will lie rexpon- 
.uhk km the entire internal ttum yr- 
mem of the Mew York O tim pem te • 
College
The Scribe* on behalf o f alt the 
students, wishes him m m h turerss ■ 
in his new position.
Related Store,
lu/1 tviponsihiiky for the event prtm  
to  obtaining the permit. What are 
the unplk atkms o f obtaining such a 
perm it 7 Well, it  means that in an 
alcoholic event, people above 21  
years of age m/J he able to purchase 
alcohol as th ey would in any bar 
People m il be charged not only for
see N ew Policy,
w. A
i t® .W'S
m
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FIX THE DORMS!
by Jessica Han
n this weather, when it M s  like 
k  can t g e t any colder, we all want 
to  go into a room that is warm and 
cosy. Unfortunately, when the out- 
side foeh Uke a /merer, many dorm 
moms /eel like a refrigerator
Som e s tu d en ts  have m erely  
complained, doing nothing else but 
sit under a single blanket But most 
students have stood up and made a 
statem ent. These stu den ts have 
reported  th eir problem s to  their 
HA.S, sent in reports to  the mainte- 
nance and have waited and waited. 
One student in Seeley Hall, decided 
to  cover the windows and the door 
with towels and blankets to  block 
th e w ind /torn com ing through. 
The solution however is s till the  
i f i m e — j 
th ey  are j 
a im  strug­
gling under 
a b lan ket I 
w ith  n o : 
heat
mW e j 
A# ve an l 
ex trem ely  •
I otd heating
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Wallace Southerland HI, Director o f  
I Residential life . “While the heat is 
there, i t  doesn 't com e o u t as i t  
\ should. The University is not short 
| on heat. But the problem  is the 
| venting system. So we Use the elec- j 
j trie heaters to  compensate and in 
some occasions, the students com­
plain that k's too hot. "
Heating is not the only problem  
the students are facing. Serine o f the j 
other problem s include: cracks on | 
the walls, cockroaches, no lights, no I 
closet doors, and leaks.
“We fry our very best to  deal 
with the problems very quickly but I 
due to  shortages o f staff, finances, 
an d resources, we take a li tt le  
longer, * S ou th erlan d  says. "If j 
tu ition, contributions, and other ■ 
financial restourers are slow to  come 
in, it impacts not only the mainte- j 
nance repairs in the residence hails, - 
but aim  other buildings o f the uni- 
versify as urlf *
Senior Simon Zkm says < ooprr 
lobby, near the pots! table, has been 
leaking ami nothing has been done 
about it “in Cooper, cracks and 
leaks are m ore severe, * says I 
Southerland. *W e don  t  know  1 
which dorm s w ill he the first to  
repair, but Cooper amt Chaffee are 
high in the repair list *
According to  Southerland, this 
is  how  yo u  should handle yo u r  
dorm problems: First, when you dis­
cover a problem, you must report it 
to  you r R.D. or R.A. T hat you  
must prepare a maintenance request 
dip, get it signed by your R.D., and 
d e liver i t  to  th e m aintenance 
department. Although it may take 
forever, he says, they w ill fix the 
problem or tell you why they can't.
“The President, th e Provost, 
and the Dean are all aware o f this 
and are com m itted to  speeding up 
the process to  address the mainte­
nance problems. But this can’t be 
done overnight, ’ says Southerland.
“I don If think the university is 
tiering a good fob, ” complains sopho­
more Ann Murphy. “The tiles are 
falling /mm the ceiling and nothing 
is being done about it. “
M any students are upset that 
this process is taking so long and 
that it may not be finished before 
they graduate. Others fust register 
resign ation . As Junior Olga 
Ar/am astseva puts it, “I ’m upset, 
hut what can 1 do?"
New Policy, continued from page I
entering an event, but also for the 
alcohol they consume.
Application form s and proce­
dures to fUl out the forms m ay be 
ob ta in ed  from  th e  D irecto r o f  
S tu den t Program m ing or th e  
D irector o f  Special events. Upon 
filling out the applications, the next 
few steps involve making a series o f  
ftops a t the Bridgeport C ity Hall, 
B ridgeport P olice D epartm en t, 
Bridgeport Fire D epartm ent and  
finally, Mr Michael Beecher’s office 
to  obtain the necessary signatures. 
Finally, the com pleted forms need 
to  be sen t to  th e  S ta te  L iquor 
Board.
In case o f a BYOB event howev­
er, no perm it is required. As Mark 
Abrams, the D irector o f  Student 
Programming remarked,— "in case 
o f a BYOB event, it is the responsi­
b ility  o f the sponsoring organiza­
tion to uphold the UB alcohol poli­
cy and the addendum BYOB policy 
which can be obtained from the 
Key to UB ‘
A ccording to  Dean M erritt,
*although it m il he a lit tic hit more 
cumbersome for the students, hope­
fully, in the long run, the outcome 
m il be good. I look forward to the 
future when H r can perhaps have a 
pub where we would have the abili­
ty  to sell wine and beer. ’
S t u d e n t s  D e s e r t e d
Professor Leaves After One Week
Mark us N o tteh m t
k* end o f -the first week o t 
classes a number ut An anti fforngn 
Wudrttta 0ggp left. IWMIhA'IOu1 amt/L 
'had happened to ' /V ufr ix w  landa 
bis.ffioee. th e  tea ch er'fo r there 
required liehneattoo and Oraphic* 
cvrixrw .4* the strident* churned up 
for the anxsnd meetfog of the course, 
th ey  were inform ed that she had 
drswfod not to teach the course after 
a lt The p a n  ‘tim e teach er from  - 
Brooklyn, Slew York, h  reported  to  
have smad that die ehd not feel safe 
on tW » campus
tier ahruf* departure revoked m- 
a desperate marsh for a replacement 
teacher and nuwf n w  rrmhnhtfow  
pmhkm* 4  a n r masher m tt found 
after a stork-king search, bur o  <mS 
as-adahhr at l»**r» iraonsaxtept wnih 
the negmaJ cfom .prrkd* Mam’ **u- 
dents mere subsequent/) ft nerd to  
make substantial changes to  th eft 
m htduks (.for third at the student* 
had to  deep, the course enttreb and 
m il have - to  watt until a t least the  
nest *eri»mter to
fam ie Lew is, an In d u stria l 
tfosqpi Mtqtri, said h p m  student* 
had to  tfoqp other efosmtrifo order to  
take tht* trqumxi smarm Instead of 
basing a schedule con sen tent fen 
students, **« turn hast to work our 
schedule around tcashers schedules 
Now. I aim  have m mis* pari o f this 
cJa.cs as it conflicts with m v math 
ixturm “ An an student tsbo wishes 
bo remain anonymous commented “1 
am angry. 1 think i t s  unethical. She
t$ a gomf feather, but it ’$ disappoint­
ing' that someone so good would.lust 
desert her students tike that “
A t th e art toarhe ,4 not M f 
signed a, con tract w ith  th e art 
department, she •*•** not obligated 
’<1 nottft the *t hut*/ of her intended  
departure However. tq  lease' her 
student* hangmg m this manner is 
to ta lly  irresponal&Bt- Professor 
t  Javttm  Lee, th e D irector o f  the
V boot of fm c Mmi ______ _
A pplied  A tta sard 
“It'* very bad form'
I th ink there is. a 
moral obftgateiei to  
th t students After 
teachers have met 
th en  class once, 
th ey  th o p ld  go  
ihn'mgit with their 
cmame. |
The tea r  o f  
crim e appears to  
have been stronger 
than th e sense o f  
oomnotmem to  the 
stu den ts in th is  
case Nevertheless, 
to  claim  th a t a 
cam pus,. t o . which 
tw o thousand stu­
d en tv com e every 
d a y ,: is  unsafe 
seems ra th er  
unfair. It seem s 
even m ore unfair 
to  use th at as an 
excuse to  d esert 
on es students
| makeh.m
Will Rogers, 1934
a s B f i
a r m y & n a v y
tx t foffw n> nmwomm $ m*snr
i y i  t«2o
f iim ftfJrr*
AM t cc tlhs t ffoet* flilhr?
JIMMY’S ARMY & NAVY
4200 Main St. 990 Main St. 
374-7172 333-3939 liinberlant ®RCkjts, Snots, tuniUNt;. 
Wind w h ir . Earth And Sky-
in form , Persuade an d  E ntertain
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f.RESIDENTR UBENSTEIN
H e talks to  The Scribe about h is career, PWPA, the Unification Church and UB
by Evic Andreou
i. couple o f  months ago he was 
fust a strict-sounding name to  us. 
Now, his presence among us is 
becoming a part o f  the UB commu­
n ity life. Considering his happy 
marriage, his strong family, and his 
long enviable career, we can say 
that Dr. Rubenstein’s past has been 
a success story. As for his future, 
this is  now directly related to the 
future o f this university.
During his half hour interview 
with The Scribe, the new president 
confronted the tape recorder with 
the confidence o f a well established 
scholar and the openness o f an 
eager coliege student.
RUBENSTEIN: l  became a 
member o f the Board o f Trustees in 
1992. In M ay 1994 / became the 
Chairman o f the Board. Probably 
the biggest surprise o f m y life came 
when / was asked to  serve as interim  
president o f this institution l  had 
absolutely no due w hatsoever that 
l  would be asked, ft took me less 
than a second to say yes. * / s t ir  
this as the greatest challenge o f m y 
life
SCRIBE: What is, in your opin­
ion, the most important thing you 
can offer this university?
RUBENSTElhk, IMaim aM *m . : 
history o f being a scholar, and m y 
whole life has been dedicated to  
universities. / also have a fair 
degree o f involvement in puhln 
affairs, and I believe that the com- 
bination of scholarship and involve­
ment in public affairs is important 
l  also have some very- char ideas as 
to where l  want the university to  go. 
This is an Internationa/ university, 
and I've had considerable interna­
tional experience l  V r lived in 
Majorca, Spain, in Prance, and in 
Holland'
I ’ve lectured in many European 
Universities. I've also visited fapart 
over IS times. /  write a column far 
a Japanese newspaper I've visited 
Korea. Morocco, Thailand. / think 
a school with an international back­
ground u a school that fits m y par­
ticular interests l  also believe I am 
able to raise money far the universi­
ty. which is one o f  the most impor­
tant tasks that the president has
SCRIBE: What do you  expect 
this university to  offer you?
RUBENSTEIN. This is not fust 
any university. I  was a member o f  
the Board o f  Trustees, and a good  
trustee develops a strong interest in 
those institutions which he is asked 
to  serve. When I  became Chairman 
o f  the Board o f  Trustees, m y inter­
est and commitment to  the universi­
ty  became greater. There are many 
reasons why Bridgeport seemed 
important to me. But, there is an 
overall reason: I  believe that 
America i  greatest challenge is its 
cities; that America cannot afford'to 
perm it its  dries to  decay. And the 
most important way in which l  can 
help in the revival o f  America's 
cities is b y helping in the revivsl o f  j  
university In a city that I  know best.
SCRIBE And how do $ univer­
sity and a city  begin to revive ?
RUBENSTEIN: The university 
has to  grow, and it also has to  pros­
per. Buildings have to  be taken care 
of. Problems o f maintenance have 
to be taken care of. I f you  look 
around campus these days, you will 
see there's a group o f eight men and 
women who are here bom  a con­
struction company, engineers and 
architects, evaluating the whole 
problem, and we ’re going to start 
woekkgon some aspects o f  deferred
Several weeks ago I rook a video o f  
some o f the worst problems here, 
and l  showed it to  people who give 
money to the university, and it's on 
that basis that wr have this crew 
coming here.
SCRIBE We understand that 
the original agreement o f the uni­
versity with the PWPA was that 
they would provide the institution 
with SSOm spread over a S- year 
period. Why and how did  this 
agreement charge!
Rl /BENSTE1N: What hap  
pened was that SSOm over a 5-year 
period was not. enough So what 
they thd was coRapae h  into three 
rears. Instead o f giving SSOm m 
five years, they agreed to  give 
$50 5m in three years So they 
agyeed to  give m  an atkbtional 
$25m But / can tell you that even 
the $75m is not enough, and one o f  
m y tasks is to  make sure that as 
money is needed it comes to the
D e a n  S k in n e r  R e s ig n s
byAnuf Schroff
rofessor Bruce Skinner has :j 
resign ed  from  h is p o s t as th e  \ 
D irec to r o f  th e  S ch ool o f  j 
Engineering, S cience an d  j
Technology, Professor Skinner, who 
had been the Dean o f  the College o f  ' 
Engineering for two years, became 
th e D irecto r o f  th e S ch ool o f  
E ngineering, Science and
Technology in August 1994, when 
the College o f Engineering became a \ 
p a rt o f  th e C ollege o f:
Undergraduate studies.
Commenting on h it future plans 
in the university. Professor Skinner 
said that he will continue to  teach 
engineering courses and will work 
on enhancing the industrial rela­
tions o f the engineering department. 
M r. Skinner's resign ation  w ill 
becom e effective  a fter A n th on y  
Guerra, Dean o f  th e C ollege o f  
Undergraduate Studies, initiates a 
search process few a new director for 
the School o f Engineering Science 
and Technology.
university. #
SCRIBE: As the former presi­
dent o f  the Professors ’ World Peace 
Academy (PWPA), can you  explain 
to us what exactly this organization 
is?
RUBENSTEIN: The PWPA is 
a worldwide organization o f profes­
sors. I t exists in  practically every 
country In the world I t’s  a place 
where professors are devoted to the 
cause o f peace. They hold confer­
ences where they discuss political 
conflicts between nations, economic 
problems, military problems. I t’s 
really an international organization 
where people get stimulated with 
each others' ideas. What have l  
gotten out o f the PWPA? I ’ve made 
friends o f professors in Japan, in 
Korea, in the Philippines, in 
England, France, Germany and 
Morocco.
SCRIBE- Is it true that the 
PWPA’sprincipal funding source is 
the Unification O iutth?
RUBENSTEIN: Yes. There ’s 
nothing wrong with that There 
would be something wrong with it if  
the Unification Church said *You 
have to  come to  our conclusions. "  
But they don t. The Vatican holds 
scientific conferences from time to  
time. It's a great honor to  be invit­
ed  to  those conferences, The
mourning; about conducting funeral 
services; about seeing new children 
brought into the community. And 
I'm glad I had these experiences, 
because these experiences have 
helped me throughout m y entire 
life; no book learning can substitute 
for them.
SCRIBE How important is reli­
gion in your life?
RUBENSTEIN: l  have a strong 
respect for religion. If you ask me 
which religion is the beat one, t  
would say they're all the best reli­
gion. By which I mean, i f  you  were 
| bom into a Catholic family, i t ’s 
important that you be loyal to  that 
1 faith, and a person o f a Catholic 
background would fed  mange, and
kl
what to  write. Everybody thinks 
that somehow this religious group 
(Unification Church J is doing that. 
The only thing different about this 
religious group is that, first o f all it's j 
a new tvUgious group, and secondly 
i t ’s  an Asian attem pt to  come to  
terms with Christianity, One o f the ■ 
reasons why f  was not frightened 
about thh g/roup is because f  was 
trained in the history o f religion 
You have aM these newspaper 
reporters goipg around, who have 
no training in the history o f reli­
gion. writing si! kmds o f things / 
thtnfCf am better qualified than 
many o f them to  decide whether 
this is a genuine religion And 
became it is a new reiqptm this 
dnesn ‘t mean that A's not a genuine 
tritpon.
SCRIBE Have you ever met 
Sun Mvung Morn ’
RUBENSTEIN Many times:
SCRIBE You used to he a prat, 
iking rabbi, why did  vou stop?
RUBENSTEIN: /stopped  
being a practicing rabbi when / 
became a professor. / began teach­
ing a t a state university where prob­
ably at the rime there were 2 0  thou­
sand student*, and perhaps no mote 
than 2 0 0 o f these students were 
Jewish Being s  rabbi made no 
sense in that context. It's much 
more important to me to  be a pro- 
\ feasor. / don't function in a pastoral 
| role. / never conduct services. M y 
\ role is to  be a University President 
\ On the other hand I  am very glad I 
| had the experience o f being a pas- 
| tor. There’s something very hum- 
\ Ming about visiting the sick, and 
j seeing peopk  as they die; about 
comforting families where there is
same thing is true shout a person o f  
Protestant; or Jewish backround /  
didn't choose to  be Jewish, and m y  
students didst‘t chose to  he 
Christian. That's the way we were 
brought into the world Then' are 
certain moments when we aspire to  
something higher than ourselves, 
and there are also moments when 
we need a sense o f what things arc 
right and what things are wtorg. 
Religion givea us this, but 
Cathoheism is fust as capable o f g iv­
ing that to CathoBcs as Judaism is 
nr giving that to  Jews.
SCRIBE When you kad  back 
at your career, do you  have any 
regrets? § .... ’ -
RUBENSTEIN: N ot ready 
When I look back at m y career, /  
f e d /  Vr been luckier than /  deserve. 
Many good things happened to  me 
which I dtdn If expect l  got an hon­
orary doctorate, which / did  not 
etqtect; / was invited to  Join the 
Board o f Trustees here, which l  did- 
n t expect Are there thtngs that 
I 've dope, which I shouldn't ham  
done? Oh, sure. / V r been foolish 
at times, everyone is tootbh a t one 
time or another in their live*. In 
general, though , when t  took back 
on things, / fe d  that life has been 
very good to  me, and l  say to  m yself 
that's bener than tdeserve
Dr. Rubenstein has undertaken 
the challenging task o f serving this 
university as our new president.
The Scribe would like to  wish him  
good luck in this task, although we 
believe that a person with his per­
sonality and qualifications does not 
have to  depend on luck feu success.
To Inform , F crsi
February 16, 1995 The Scribe
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DORM  CLEAN UP
n b y  Fatima Mugabehe U niversity o f  Bridgeport 
Board o f Trustees will join the stu­
dents in a dean up o f the resident 
halts on February 18. In a meeting 
between the Board o f Trustees and 
S tu d en t C ongress s tu d en ts  
expressed their grievances over dete­
riorating standards in the dorms. 
The dean up was decided on after 
th e Board o f  T rustees, le d  b y  
President Rubenstein, took a tour 
around the cam pus and realized  
that living standards were indeed  
not up to  standard. The dean up 
will be supervised by the Student 
Congress m em bers livin g  in th e  
respective dorms.
The B oard o f  T ru stees has 
taken a keen interest in improving 
the living standards o f  students and 
introducing more activities to keep 
stu d en ts  from  boredom .Jf The 
Director o f Resident Halls, Wallace 
Sutherland, has on several occasions 
asked students, what besides new  
dorm furniture, can be done to lift 
standards in  th e residen t halls. 
Several issues such as hall decora­
tion were suggested by students.
The Board o f  Trustees hopes 
that students moral will be lifted by  
seeing them  help dean  up th eir  
halls. Students have to  take a keen 
interest in activities which will help 
make UB a better place by cleaning 
up the halls.
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Search for New 
Provost Begins
m
STUDENT CONGRESS 
Holds Planning Session
<s9 i i H  ■  ib y  Johanna J. van der Stok"indent Congress held its annu­
al retreat at the Norwalk H oliday l 
inn on the weekend o f February, ; 
11-12. S tu den t Congress cam e j 
to g e th er to  determ in e how  to  
become more efficient and how to 
improve student life on campus.
Among the nineteen different 
committees that were formed during 
the eight erne-hour sessions were the
an d  th e W eekly C alendar 
Committee.
The Campus S h u ttle  Service ■ 
C om m ittee, o f  which Fine an d  
A p p lied  A rts S en ator B iliana 
Strem ska is  chairperson, w ill he 
looking in to  the p o ssib ilitie s  o f 
making a shuttle service available 
for student* to  use to get around 
campus and also to  get to and from 
the train station
I he it  cf^ k u  ( a lendar
C om m ittee, o f  which Freshman 
: P residen t Theresa H enau/t is  
C hairperson, w ill be p o ttin g  a 
schedule o f events on a meekly bods 
so ail students tarn dearly and con­
veniently find out what is happen­
ing on campus each week The cal­
endars witt be posted in the Student 
; C enter, M arina D ining Hall, a ll
dorms, and all major buildings on 
campus.
The p rev io u sly  form ed  j 
Communications Committee, led by 
Markus Nottelmann, President o f  j 
the Senate and Co-Senator o f the j 
School o f Business, will investigate, j 
among other things, the purchase o f \ 
a large screen TV to  he available to  
a ll s tu d en ts who com e to  th e  
Student Center.
Current allocation procedures J
'•" " t V  r~~* :
inance Com m ittee was sen up by  
Student Congress Treasurer M aivi 
Hanson to  look into how the cur­
rent prmmiures might be improved. 
The Finance C om m ittee plans to  
\crvate an inform ative and concise 
booklet mi that all dubs and organi­
zations desiring allocations will be 
able to  adhere to proper procedures 
before allocations can be accepted 
and voted on b y  Student Congress.
One o f the sessions was devoted 
on how to improve the dorms, and 
issues such as noise pollution, recy­
cling, proper kitchen facilities on 
each floor, ca rp ets in  a ll dorm  
room s, d irect com puter network 
access in all rooms, and the garbage 
disposal problem  o f Barnum and 
Seeky. were discussed.
However, the highlight o f the
by Ma/kus Nottelmann
v*-
he position of provost has
o f  D r. tansing B hckxhsw . g p l  
T f i j W r  fflfi 
WtfMi**** ScjtOdh  H  
serve as Interim provost, tu t 
declined to take up the p o s ^ ^ K m ’ 
he felt H would interfere with his | |  
present responsibilities to expand §|| 
the university's businessprograms.
This week, in SiXosmuee with 
|</» search peotgfbtm outlined hi 
the Faculty Handbook, interim 
President Rubenstein baa initiated 
a search committee of faculty 
tgembers and directors d fJH  
sdftoofsto
expected in the new provoat. The 
position  will then be advertised 
through the usual chatmeia, both 
within and outside lM. After 'lc- 
/ringapplications, the committee 
win dboose the three kattitgeon- 
tenders. It Is then up to d *  mem­
bers of the Board of Trisaum and 
the /mrfrfwjfw ^ a lW c S w -  
'd m  ‘ *
Until a new provoat la found, 
the Dean o f  the College o f  
U ndergraduate a n d  G raduate  
S tu d ies, Tony G uerra, a n d  
Professor Michael Grant have been 
asked bythc president to  carry out 
the responsibilities o f the provost's 
office, AH ■homo concerning aatdc- 
■ . ■ ( M a l e * 11«iwf in
them.
Total 126
BARNUM NEWS
by Nadia Ivanova
he Hall government was elected 
in Barnum at the end o f  th e fall 
semester. A week before the election 
some residents apphed to be consid­
ered 'as candidates for the govern­
ment body. About 70 people took 
part in the elections. With the over­
whelming m ajority, the following 
were elected: Franck A jisegbe a 
President, N icholas K reonides a 
Vice-president, Dan McGowan as 
treasurer, and jasmine Han as a sec ­
retary.
The government body consists o f 
enthusiastic and active students. 
* Their positions come with no privi­
leges (such as single rooms or money
rew ards, \ 
\ f  tt r 
instance}. 
The new-
elected  body has many ideas and 
plans to  improve students' lives in 
the dorm Among their ideas are 
weekly tea-party night* where inter­
national students will have a chance 
to tt present their cultural traditions, 
to  m eet friends, and to  make new  
opes Att residents' complaints and 
idem will be taken into mnsbkration 
(suggestion boxes will be installed in 
the lounge}.
Other plans to improve the dorm 
inhabitants' lives indude a purchase 
o f a vacuum-cleainer which may be 
borrowed by each Barnum resident, 
as well as the cleaning o f Barnum ter­
ritories by volunteers. The finan­
cial support to  maintain their pro­
jects is expected to come from selling
retreat for m ost Student Congress 
members was after the last session 
on Saturday evening at 10:00 p.m., 
when Fine and A pplied A rts Co- 
S en ator Rufus D avis, and  
Sophomore President Dave Etdnet 
stro n g ly  encouraged A ssistan t 
Treasurer Hut Lin Urn to  take a dip 
into the swimming poo1 with at! her 
cloth es on, much to  her pertu r­
bance.
At the end o f the exhausting hut 
highly productive session Advisor 
M ark Abram s com m en ted  th a t 
Student Congress had accomplished 
more in two days than most confer­
ences do in a week.
snacks and sodas at parties. The 
tuperinml party night on jam m y 2 9  
became a first ‘experience o f this 
kind On the first Boor, the small 
mack-hat offered some sandwiches, 
hot-dogs, cakes, and sodas at reason­
able prices
The s ta ff  P residen t, Franck 
Ajisegbe, an international student, 
in M o  "to make dorm like a home 
ftxrks residents.* Franck speaks sev­
eral languages and is familiar with 
foreign cult ures: He clearly under­
stands students' peobiems and wants 
positive changes.
On Thursday, February 2  
Chaffer hatt elected its governments. 
Cotfper and Seeley Hall will elect 
their government next.
Elected H ail Government will 
j cooperatively work ride by side with 
the RDs and RAs to foster an effec- 
\ tive system.
To Inform N Persuadc an d  Jte.
S H P re i
February 16, 1995 The Scribe
Literary
W e/vn V all the scents, the touches, the laughter supposed to  be gone? H ow do they com e back? J cannot 
answer any o f  those riddles. Actually, I  have never betrayed any riddles, sim ply, because l  have never solved  
any o f  them. Echoes, flashes—blaming ‘“Alice" and her ““Wonderland;" blaming those m om ents that felt like 
"add trips. * The blending or reality with those other past worlds which long to  relive, after being buried under 
no cushions, under no sheets, but somewhere in a m ental edge.
Gagarin A  venue
by Oleg Chemyack
To fhtfumn’ and Ham.
' at urallv, It was autumn 
humid sand and toys M  In the 
pfeygtmmds, doubled wet stripes 
stretching from puddle to puddle, 
trees. That day we went out o f  the 
old building of our mhool and 
mahted for sometime In aiermr 
down the alley along the railway 
*Wfc#f tim e is it? I promised 
mother to  take Swan to  the veteri- 
narian trmlar 
"Whmri
‘Nmmmr ww i imj- ' J n w iA r lin i m
stt down on a fern h In the hr* Ip 
She sat dosm  M* on side, to o t mat 
■ the cegmetfcs. m  a match 
"I ntrn / kasha. * t  
r,% hete I ‘%m I  go awM 
ASftfrtt- are you gt
W m m m  fabh
IJfati i ap ana \ Ciftatf** 
that cr*dd tears
the will m v  stand
takr bet canto*snm* i 
settrm aetan. or else <<
Hats, who in ParcifaJ fashion keeps 
frozen guard o f the entrance, always 
sitting on an em pty beer box.
’Sasha, could you get me one 
Summer in C hetiaplease Keep 
whatever is left / stretched the 
money ’Ordv hurry up. man “
He glanced at me sullenly, then 
the hack in the old suit vanished 
behind the glassy door Three more 
m in u te s
She hadn V gone anas was sit­
ting ami talking to somegus walk­
ing a fox terrier Ckki, how aw  one 
talk to people, cs/m ialh’ to thow' 
who-walk digs, hasr  families, sleep
m  Imruiim mrmdt wmmvi dm that
subway? i  dhirt't want to  come up 
ami i  embed her from the other title 
of the street We walked awas tram
em pty bottle, fall­
en horn the win­
dow nil. shattered 
against the stony 
floor. On the floor 
above a door opened, a grey head 
appeared and the door dosed with a 
crash.
*Damn, why does she do alt this 
: waits far me on the bench, drinks 
this wine, comes to the phone? 
There’s nothing left anyway, is 
there? And 1 am afraid to  
speak, unable to utter and hear 
any words from you or from 
anybody else. Maybe you  
couk3 take me m s our speech 
therapy mother ami she 71 put 
some stones §h my mouth, 
teach me to pronounce letters 
m something mend it mime-
H**** f rihmm y gymem taalA atrrv-
more ..it's strange far me to  
he.it tin voice every rime that /  
have to. And I ’m sorry far this,
the river, in the em pty talks with 
her beautiful mother, when late at 
night 1 wait far her to  come bade 
not knowing where from, in search­
ing far the places I ’d  heard o f where 
she d  started to show up not fang 
ago, in the hate and fear o f her new 
acquaintances: people from the cine­
ma school -funked up and ten years 
older than me, musicians from “The 
Togo"and “The Hoodinies,"indefi­
nite businessmen.
n\ ■ pitsMt- ■
' the alley 
Theti there was the insensitive
but it * not m v fault anyway: I 
don r know whose, or how it all
*mg . .door intii a Mock «1 flap. ,scan hmg happemxl to  rm but i t ’s not
w ti minutes. 1 far the kMR code wratutwH atth e faint. J tonesfh h  fust Imx :itnc
1 na» afnad imK*" --t ■wrv difficult and u an* to open
Kr», deffaiteiv MUMMUrn 0it lam m v mouth But t  know you are
andgx hurt*, m - on the ground ht“tw ttff liter able to tpeak and fa say evrrv-
f# liter fourth and 0 th , tm faeeb1bmp B  th&Tkf  iMft kmd mi wtTt v ikm f
mpevdfadi **- Behind you fa st do rtfl fust peak to
m h ertk p h m w o rn  C m fa w n • •' * /yi:' $A'% i "finite pair me—-that w ill do, evervthiryg
it tint, Jitmb h r#ht trams and the will end And if  you ask me
cm- fa get f a  . tree*’beafK'hes like iunder the now .what s wrung. / 71 beat you
thft, hk vf?i* ? rjm kdxtn?rw  skxr> o l aurun upl" 1 didn 't utter any of this.
Mm
■MMm|r.;
Jr ap^ plf
U:rut; ;; ■ ■ 'her .s i
*ruf m #nr mmw9P* ■ 
MMWt I  SW  i  
friUtH, i I f  yf^f
M hggi
m m m f -;LVr^ 5r it f
far mmwf .3
mm* fltef
s J9¥t A’^ i-n W 
| \mfa* Mt iWk'% 
gif ftih if mm
f0"
/ JW"  ^ mmm 
b her hand on mv v 
w im / awov without
sum-
the ng k ho
rib*
ikbn
fak-AiL:fV P I|
(haOK
'>rm&MK»cm<dW'had calmed ks structure.
haw?nufabemjt-
Orehc pmfa tdkrnrifacss carstsyg j  shattering
m m afafaooncdve emotion. J
fTntJMiih rtfarsfa tm x  y  rewm-fma-irmri tyf :
9 ^  /?*.
(Mncheknrd by Ks awn dcnasc. the Serpent 
Soothes Hither kspwn external moisture. 
Awaking the damnation o f wh&‘ is meant to be.
Mozaigne
r  uuttering nun 
Mr window and 
ogaiettev smoked 
afant fa the cor­
ner. in the damp 
leaves' smell mix - 
mg with the smell 
o f  the rathvav and 
fa the dry winter 
morning* w  an 
em pty sp in  mem, 
in the trolley 
repair sh ip  by her 
place, in the okt 
movie theatre's 
billboards tom  bs 
the wind and in 
the last subway 
train that comes 
out from the tun­
nel as it crosses
“You know . . . .mother and 1 
decided to have She s got a cousin 
'fa-New-York , 1 showed you the
fvktures. , remember? 1 couldn't 
te ll you before. I  don't know 4 ^-' 
Our documents are already being 
processed-. ~
Idtdn t turn, 1 Jon ‘r know if  1 
winced, though from mv dumb cry: 
The in the budding wen
blowing up. the doors were bursting 
and the freight trams on all the rail­
ways were tippling over 
Wonderful, wonderful. Dasha 
You 71 write me a letter or two a year 
or give me a call once fa a while, 
i and I won t even talk to vmi then, 
cause I ’U have no words in m y head 
behind this din that will not tease, 
and I won't be able to  open m y 
mouth same way as l  can’t do so 
now. I ’ll probably suffocate trying to  
sav anything the first time you call. 
Or 17/ /ust pim p one o f those freight 
trams and disappear on it into noth­
ing. Or ma ybe it won i  be like this. 
Maybe, you U write me more often. 
I ’ll earn some money to come there 
and you ’ll wait for me to  become 
m y wife, won’t you?! “ / cried all
' Persuade an d  E n tertain
The Scribe February 16, 1991
that to myself, limning down the 
stairs, choking with this place, pain 
and autumn. Spit out now.
I regained m y senses in the sum- ] 
merhouse in the remote comer o f  
the kindergarten. The sun had 
changed oranges for tulips, paten ts 
were taking kids home. The top- 
pied-over freight trains were tossing 
in m y head, the thoughts, like 
unhooked cars, couldn't, unite into 
the main whole. I  didn’t fed  that I ’d  J 
gotten wet. Staring a t the day dis- $ 
solving and trembling along with its 
grey light, I smoked m y last two cig­
arettes. From m y place I noticed 
Kiryusha walking out o f  the last 
doors o f the huge nineteen story 
block o f flats remembered that he 
had to go to  the military in a week 
He noticed me and came up to the
fence. '
“Hcv, what* up. man?’ he mid.
' M  hat arc rod doing here?”
‘Xothmg Watting for parents 
Listen. Kiryusha, have sou gut any 
to lT
7  Jon i Choock must have 
some "
7  an %%mi pour o ff some? Lei's 
« ail on him  ’
"tdmXkmm, mh. I’M try. * 
My mind blank, I waited tn the ch 
vator. while Kiryusha talked to 
t hooch. The button with digit 19 
sank under m y fmger, then the 
uleru e o f the last floor, the commu­
nal balcony, the door to  the last 
stairwell with the walls drawn tdf • 
over them and echoes that would 
catch the rustle o f the sotes on the 
stairs. The tin-upholstered door 
with the broken lock dosed behind 
m y hack and l  inhaled the air o f the 
attic that smelled o f dust and 
pigeons, and at some other times, 
with childhood and danger, with 
King Arthur’s feats and with South- 
Ametican plains, with the night 
train to Leningrad and with the first 
strikes o f the blues, with wind and
electricity. Electricity. Though I 
wasn’t able to fed  all o f that then.
The dust was floating tiredly in 
the beams o f  uncertain light coming j 
from the weak bulbs and dormer 
windows. The attic was huge, and 
for two minutes, sometimes bending 
in order not to graze the rafters with 
our heads we moved towards the 
far-off comer where some old mat­
tresses lay and two em pty beer 
boxes stood. Kiryusha sat down on 
a box and took out o f his inside 
pocket a bottle with tuoJoI, two 
pieces o f sponge and two plastic 
bags. We almost didn ’f say anything I 
to each other. Without a though1 I 1 
watched how he, having soaked the 
sponge in tuoJol, thrust it into his 
bag, then pressed it to his face 
inhaling forcefully and pulling the 
bag from his mouth abruptly.
It was strange to hear the 
breathing and see an abrupt 
movement amid m y stunned 
silence. 1 put m y hag on my 
head so that the sponge was on 
top o f it, pulled the plastic tight 
around m y neck, and very slow ­
ly  the attic behind the turbil
film  asw etsm t' v o xxm m r a ym t*  a t 
the seams and craw!away in 
different directions. I  knew that : 
there was pain, there was elec­
tricity and autumn, there mu 
an old woman, who had 
dammed the done on the fifth 
story ground, and a wedding in 
New- York — ail that at first 
ashed vagueh- in m y temples 
and' in the hack o f  m y head, 
then started to trrmhk and 
became blurred. The wedding 
personages and the o ld  woman 
were already dancing in the 
I  damp ye'low light instead o f 
the dust, and gradually everything 
the woman, the trains and 
autumn disrobed entin ty, vanished 
■even as knowledge (itilv the heavy, 
stunned void in m y head and mor­
bid  weigh tlessness in m y wpjkg 
remained tn forty minutes l  
'opened m y eyes and pu t the hag 
aside tor gumi Kiryusha was sitting 
silent, his eyes also opened  / to t  
the hatter taste in m y mouth and 
acrid tickling in m y nose and asked 
hum for a cigarette. We stilt didn't 
talk - just sat in this way tor fifteen 
m ote minutes, and we were already 
standing up and i  was already shak 
ing the dust o ff m y blue uni foam 
pants, when w-t* heard the door grat­
ing and then a dry yellow spot start­
ed to drib along the walls, pimping 
from tim e to time over the brick 
supports.
After they checked out another 
place to the left o f us they would 
head right here. Then there will be 
militia swearing, a shabby blue and 
yellow  jeep, the old radio in the cab­
inet o f the juvenile delinquency offi­
cer.
W hat is most funny is that I
wasn’t afraid o f all that at that 
moment — I  just didn't want to  see 
their faces then, sit in the stupid 
cabinet flooded with that horrible 
electric ligh t, hear the smirking offi­
cer talk to m y mother on the phone 
and watch the night coming down 
behind the window, when I  would 
by all means need to get down to  
the subway and take a train some­
where to Gagarin Avenue.
Trying not to make noise, not 
to get snagged on the wires and sup­
ports and not to  run against the 
ghosts o f Los Bandit os with morbid 
grimaces on their faces and the 
haunched Knights o f the Round 
Table, we started moving to the 
door into the next sector’s attic.
Naturally, it was locked, and at 
that moment m y head started 
aching terribly and I remembered 
about the ok! woman and New- 
York. They heard us, and the 
\vooden flooring was already rum- 
Ning, and I already couldn’t stand 
the idea o f sitting jjn the militia 
office with m y headache and the old  
witch. Lord, bare your swords, 
cover me, Titure! and Lancelot. /
, (tjwhni a&htci farther ■ ******
from the voices and the rumble o f  
the flooring Kiryusha was running 
after me
l  don "t know what / thought 
when I noticed the M  of a manhole, 
threw it aside and jum ped down 
jj //i/o tiari ness. Probably, that under 
the lid, as it happens in some old  
-.Moscow buildings, was the cabatti- 
* ai level, a low < batnber exiting to  
the elevator's mechanism. Now-1 
realize that they wmtkl have found 
us there., but now it is -of no impor­
tance at all Though rwnriblvf 
remembered that it tsn t  this way in 
| these itiigt' A ft* tniikSMgy.
' / flew nineteen stories down and 
died at once, ha * mg fallen on the 
bottom of the air stack, Kirvusha 
Lett on m y body, la ter I/tam ed  
' that, when in twenty minutes the 
;'' fireman arrived and 
smashed the brickwork in ■ 
the basement, he was still 
alive and for two more 
hours after that the surgeon* 
in rvanimatton tried hard to  
collect him together. But he 
died all the same.
The mjUtta didn't left 
my mother until the follow­
ing morning. Though I 
sometimes slept at m v 
friends without warning her, 
she worried that night and 
among other people catted 
Dasha - she didn V know  
where !  could be. She came 
home early though I* teas 
m y brother who went to  
identify the body. Dasha 
learned the presumed details 
from the investigator while 
giving evidence, and forty 
days Later, December 18, at
6:45 p.m. Moscow time, a plane, 
going eight hours at one speed but 
in the opposite direction to  the 
watch hands and arriving at New  
York at 6:45 p.m . the same day,
made the time stone forever.
0 0 *
And one more thing. 1 think 
that in the cases o f sudden death, 
the thoughts or the feelings you  
have at the moment it catches you, 
will determine where you are to go: 
up there—to heaven, or down. You 
may be a good fellow, causally sub­
m itting to  p e e d  or lust only once, in 
a while, but If death catches you at 
that moment, i f  these are your last 
thoughts, you ’ll go to hell Or you  
may be the last alcoholic loving 
nobody, but i f  you  die o f the occa­
sional electric shock at the moment 
the sensation o f purity and autumn 
swept through you, don ’t worry 
then • you ’ll meet Lancelot and 
Muriel, or whoever you want to 
meet.
1 don’t know what l  felt in the 
last seconds, but at least / didn’t 
feel fear. Probably, up to  the but 
moment, I  hoped that I  had jumped 
into a room, not in to the bottom­
less air stack, and that there's gonna 
be the floor each next moment. 
Maybe 1 felt that all was normal 
and everything was supposed to be 
that way. But most probably, / did- 
n't think o f anything. / was fust 
failing into m y endless winter, 
spring and summer, farther from 
pain and autumn. And, as a matter 
o f fact, it is o f no Importance at all 
what 1 was feeling in the last sec-
Yes, if was me who flew nine­
teen stories down, breaking m y 
arms, legs am! head on the narrow 
walls o f the air stack. And it was 
on(& my dead hodv that Kiryusha 
fell, smashing ail his hones But 
long before that, / dearly knew that 
the strikes and the fight up there Is 
the dynamic electricity o f her name. 
and the flame down there hi the fire 
of the gas stove In her little kitchen, 
where the water is being boiled, ansi 
having left the city behind the win­
dow and November atone. » r  ’re 
going to drink 'tea, inhale the sweet 
smoke of cigarettes, and laugh at 
the funny veterinarian patting Swan 
a gentleman and writing out pre­
ss ript tons on his name.
Rncdnih GexdtwendaK |
Tempt me
Flowered path  S  r ff , ,
Strewn with rose petals 
A nd stm-Hght 
And free lunches 
W ith gll-nm -'csuhm t 
Apple pie,
W inding from  house to  house 
Filled with happy people 
W ith big smiles 
And grazed eyes,
Thinking they're building 
A perfect society
But wanting to  keep it for themselves.
b y  Johanna J. van d a  Stark
To Inform , P ersu ade M
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Campus Life
Chief o f Bridgeport 
Police at UB
by Victoria Abakumova 
Natalia Dmitrieva
V
fr ie n d ly  atm osphere, hot cider, 
valentine cookies — students and 
professors had a get together. This 
is not the first time and obviously 
not thd last one. The whole idea o f  
SCUBA meetings is to  generate a 
kind o f  intellectual communication 
between students ,professors, and 
special guests. *It is like a ‘rendez­
vous ’ in which a ll o f us discuss 
top ics in equal term s, " says the  
Prim lent o f SCUBA Rodriguez.
SCI IRA was formed last semes­
ter. and the reason h as to bring in 
proles donah in a variety o f fields 
to  speak about and orient students 
on today's world,
The advisor o f  this club. Dr. 
Thomas, usually in v ite s  special 
guests for discussing controversial 
to p ics,tim e ly  issu es,etc ,, and it 
works out fine Everyone can sfvak .
ask questions and express their own 
opinions. Subjects discussed do  
vary. They include baseball, inter­
national crises, arts, literature,and 
as it was past W ednesday — urban 
crime in Connecticut.
The Chief o f Bridgeport M ice  
Department, T.J.Sweeney, was the 
guest speaker on Wednesday Feb. 8. 
Thus, everyone in terested  had a 
g rea t chance to  g e t m ore va lid  
information about the crime situa­
tion  in B ridgeport: th in gs like  
spousal abuse, auto theft, gangs, 
prostitution and murder. What was 
really shocking was the fact that 
this town turned out to he a pretty  
safe p la te in comparison to  New  
Haven and H artford. So relax, 
guys; Bridgeport is not as had as_ it 
seems Hi
W ell ,as you can see, SCUBA 
meetings are amusing and useful - a 
pcrictx opportunity to get food for 
thought and stomach.
A Malaysian Chinese 
New Year
by Anns' Mam < ihiUtie
n Tehrusn t, the Chinese 
.Vri* te ar mas , eh S ta ted  hi 
Chinese Malawian students in the 
fourth Boot ksungt of Seeley Haft 
filled with the same /»» and hopeful 
qvftt of the t rathimmaJ wrstem New 
Teat", the < hmem Net* Year differs 
in  th at it follow * th e lu n a r  
Cakmtrn Herne, the date charge* 
m nm fiv
V . 1 1rdffig ■ i*ne o f the urgarur 
et%, the evens, whhft ttmlb twcueted 
on larnian j If at. itnvsi*** j  num tsf
o f  A m  n t f* A A v  An M tfayg ja  
.kmt*hg them n the A W  /’*  set i-H 
angpow' * Pa* let*  id  nu»nc\ art 
ea* hanged M  grit* but MV Mjh> h t  
given  h* m arried couple*  . The 
mmmey can range fn*m a* hi tie a» 
one dollar to art* huge mam ' There 
i* aim< tfit iradttiima' hem etamr and 
the ditipia* of fitems *rk* up to m et 
/Ofbe ftrng I mrrvthaeq: from table 
c'toi-ft 'ha drisae* ri cerioted in red  
** l * t *, ,’h he • ha ■ .. a, A <
itsktr and mill being good fortune for 
the turning sear.
Although these activities could 
not he en acted at the t d iversity, 
the t hinern Siaiavsian students did  
an < ». client fob of retreating the 
same warm and festive atmosphere, 
Thr k>ungr wm full of .Malaysians, 
both students and *r*tti*r* Other 
UB student* o f differ* SIM nan* mah 
tar* were aha* in attervlarar, and a 
•petsal visit mm paid by Phsfrsaor 
(dtm tpm n of the fftritness Schixd 
S k in  to u t M alaysian fo o d  was 
*rr*e\f N comity; with y*Ai <hn A 
en - i t* r  and soothing hot Chinese 
tea -4 dessert o f sweet red Hem  
amp p m r d td  the. end of tfit >\*a 
Mtwi / *« n though the festivities
C ’ jr )/- ’I nr» r r/- > r J rsS iC  J  I  L IC  Ml l  I
|  Frmkfohn D ’Andwa 
1 Cooper Hall D irector 
W f Bom Sep! IS, 197$  
Bridgeport, C l1
What is the one thing you  cannot live without?
Metaphysical angst.
I f you could change one thing about yourself, what would 
it be?
Get rid o f m y Seif
Ifyou  were not here, when would you like to  be?
Telluride, Colorado.
If you were not a Hall Director, what would you tike to be?
A priest
If you could play the leading role in the remake o f any 
movie, what ro/e would it be?
lake Lamotta. in Raging Bull.
If you could dedicate a song to President Rubenstein, 
what would it he? 6
“Smells like teen spirit *
I What is the best thing someone said about you? .. .... _
that i  could never be replaced because it takes three 
people to replace me.
What is the worst thing someone said about you?
That they thought they heard someone say /  warn't 
tenoi, h ~ i
What i* the most effective thing to  do to get you angry? 
Break my trust.
Where do you see yourself 20  years from now?
Whipped in a homespun doth walking the earth.
would h aw  lasted  for JS days in\
M alaysia, the brief one hour get 
together » i i  filled with warmth and 
riiaxaiMm In a -world .of so n&j/rv'j 
tradition* it  term s it n  alm ost 
nesrr to*’ late to wish all a happy 
Nr*r Year1 *i-AC® SW OtlfT ALLiAHC£.CtL£*gATtSBLACK HISTORY MONTH
BLACK HISTORY MONTH
prif-wt by f stm ts Miygat*
JL he fthtiit Sfikj, tn* Alliance cri
ehtaic* Mack Heston- mttoih at the 
l rmvrstfv of firnigtyhfn In organ* S 
*ng M sene* a t events Atxttrdriur to  
Trap* L '*eph. th e  p r e s id e n t o f  th e
drib triter  Mwhaei < otbett nemwtted, 
tt is  im portant for th e  black ' stu ­
dent* on campus arid a d  over th e  
'Untied -Maris to realize then history: 
and take an active mJc on campus 
Black H istory M onth celebrates 
African Amerwan achievers in histo­
ry such as M alcom  A, M artin
Luther king. A rthur Ashe, Rosa
fgttA A Mflk.1 tCAMT yJkk'A,M *11, Jth
tvfto sh ine ■ n the hearts o t th e  
African Amp ft* an* fchruan is a 
month that helps African Americans 
to  celebrate th eir heritage and it 
fvrsenty an opportunity tue them to 
understamf their culture iftmogbintt 
History.
The- St udent-Uongress has given ■ 
MSA money which will enable them  
to organize several events m celebra­
tion o f  the month. Ever*' Thursday 
night m ovies will shown until the 
end o f February There will also be
an Exposition on February 2-0 m  
which Mudents Be Kctsha Wallace 
and Rufus Davis will display their 
craft. and play musk: Vendors will 
sell craft and books outside ' the art 
gaffers' and- a guest speaker will be 
cm campus cm February 27.
M inority groups base bad few  
opportunities to show their hist on  
which m ay be unknown to  many 
other racial groups. During Black 
History Month Atm an Americans 
have a chance to  reflect and look 
ahead toward the future obtaining 
success and achievement.
& & A. Movia N ighu
V ta d k a ! C ra M i Lobby  
StarttBg M. S:Jtipm 
Tbarwiav, F«*> 2 "C m kn  H igh” 
T bundav, t  r t  a ~CtaadHi«
Thttr»d*j.Frb. M "'Shalui ZakS"
B .S A  B lack  Expo 
ABC Art —j 
£>Mn Sites af Macs «n  m* Craft, 
Monday, FA  2t S Mipm
B.S_A. Jeop ard y  G am e
A m  J i l l  C ca lrr .
PrrvaUr D in in g  B ib am
Tbursdav, Feb*2? S Vipm
B.S_A_ Party
S t i l t a l  C m lr r . Pnrrplr P ,t 
Saturday. Feb. 25 9:(»0pm - 2:00am
K S A  Speaker  
A B C U td e fic M H a O  
Monday. February 27 8:00pm
... To Inform , Persuade an d  E n terta in
The Scribe
You’ve got ideas, ambition, and energy. You know you 
can manage your time, a staff, and a minor crisis, all as 
part of a day’s work. And, most of all, you’ve got a 
burning desire to grow.
MEET YOUR MATCH!
The Caldor Store Management 
Executive Training Program.
Caldor is a $2.8 billion upscale discount retailing giant.
As one of the Northeast’s fastest growing retailers, we 
offer opportunity to equal your ambition, challenges to 
test your talents, and all the training, support and wide 
open career paths you need to make the most of your 
exceptional abilities.
If you’re ready to graduate to one of the hottest 
opportunities in retail. . .
We'll be on cam pus interviewing  
February 28, 1995.
Please drop off your resume at
The Career Center as soon as possible.
Committed to equal opportunity employment,
Caldor prizes individuality, applauds diversity and 
recognizes achievement
CALDOR
Our People Make The Difference
T o In form , P ersu ade a n d  E n tc r ta ir f1,
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Editorials
TO  ALL C O M M U TE R  
w ~  ST U D E N T S
JL ou may a/l wonder why you  
may never have any du e to what is 
gfopg on directly at the University 
o f  Bridgeport. Well, I  am here to  
let you know that i f  you ever have 
any questions or concerns about 
what is going on at U.B., / want you  
to contact m eat home, m y number 
is (203) 384-8! 74 /  am here lor all 
commuters. If any o f you com­
muters have any ideas or sugges­
tions to  what vou may want to do
The 1( viife/tih' Rcsrnm c
( enter Announces
• A workshop for studen ts tak- 
ing ESsyihology I OS with 
fYofcssor B d Donahue m il m eet 
every M onday from 4:30 to  5 :30  
p .m  a t the Academic Resource 
Center, H alsey House, 49!  
U niversity Avenue. S tuden ts 
attending th e workshop w ill 
h ate the chance to  rrtiew  class 
lect ures, notes an d th e stu d y  
guide S top  in at the Academ ic 
Center, or call 576-4290.
* The A cadem ic Resource 
C enter m il he conducting a 
I Writing Ijth  to r students who 
n eed help with gram m ar and  
writing sin k  turr R im e Hay and
for this semester, phase contact me 
at the number above. I would ready 
like to meet with commuter stu­
dents i f  possible. I know it may be 
tough with everyone having such 
different schedules and home life, 
but if  we ever want to get activities 
going for commuter students, 1 will 
need cooperation. It is all up to you, 
commuter students, you can either 
make it or break i t
Sincerely, 
Candida Paul, President 
Commuter Student Association
Karen Silva w ilt review  the 
mechanics o f  language an d sam ­
p le  ftapers from a variety o f  d is­
ciplines. The lab w ill m eet from  
I I  a m. to  12:30p.m . every  
Friday
• Tutors wanted. Contact Roxie 
Ray a t 576-4297.
These is a gatnc mom open on
fo a tim
1 table, pin bail machine $mi
w i h f
the hours th e  
Student Center hepen.
STUDENT POLL
What do you think about the T-Maria Cafe and the Bowling A lky?  
What Else Would You Like to Have on Campus?
I think it *s a 
good idea. I t’s a 
nice, spacious 
place for stu­
dents to hang 
around. I t’san  
alternative for 
students where 
they can grab 
something to eat 
when they get 
mmmmmammmm hungry. The 
howling alley is a gooa place for the 
weekends. At least there is some 
sort o f activity you can do during a 
break. It could be good if  students 
could get together to do something 
and encourage .people not to go out 
o f campus at night.
- Joyce Urn
I’ve been in the 
T-Maria Cafe 
twice but that 
was during the
HH HHtfK I winter break and 
it was almost 
emptv As for the 
howling aliev /  
was. there many 
times /  like the 
__________ \ place and the:
price is cheaper 
than the ones in public. I wish 
footer people would go there. It is a 
good idea for IJ. B. 7he mote things 
me have u t do the better
- Mini/us TihnJis
Students need 
such a place like 
T-Matia. I  
worked there 
and I  know the
service is good. 
1 don’t  knowm
I much about 
■ ra g  bowling because ■■if i t ’s American 
sport. That’s
I I P i B r a B  why I ’m not 
interested in it. The Coffee House 
was a nice place in the begining hut 
later it became a mixture o f a cof­
fee house and a dance dub. I ’d  
like to see a campus dance dub on 
a regular basis. Maybe in the 
future we will be able to do it.
- Damir Vamoser
I ’ve never been 
to  the T-Maria 
Cafe because 
I ’ve never 
heard about it 
I ’ve been to  the 
bowling alley 
twice and it was fun I ’d  /ike to  
hair more parties on campus
Ela ine Police/
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□P a rk  A ven u e LAUNDROMAT is OPEN □
500 P a r k  A v en u e , n ex t  to  F riendly  A u to  P a r ts
V .
• A tten d an t a lw a y s  on d u ty  • 
( 3  • W ell lit p a rk in g  • o
□
O NE
FREE
TOP LOAD  
W A SH
($ 1 .2 5  VALUE) 
GOOD ONLY 
M ONDAY*FRIDAY
mm m m
$
LARG E NEW F U L L
MODERN FACILITY
S E R V I C E  I *
L A U N D R Y  L E T  U S DO YOUR
OVER 50 1 _ _ _ _ _  1 LAUN D RY FO R  YOU
WASHERS & DRYERS C E N T E R  1 JU S T  DRO P IT  O FF  |
.......—  AND PICK I I  UP!!!MON-FRI 8am to 8 pm
NOW ACCEPTING SATURDAY 8am to 8pm
DRY CLEANING SUNDAY 1 0 a m  to 6pmI • ■ - I
I 3 6 7 -5 7 7 2  I I
Wash, Dry Lr 
Fold Service
GOOD ONLY 
MONDAY FR IDAY
r \
O F F
35 lb W ashers
GOOD ONLY 
M ONDAY-FR1DAY
?3 j
jT o  Inform f Persuade an d  E ntertain
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Sports
Coach W ebster Trusts the 
Players a n d . . .  H is Towel
b y  Santa Puce
ave you  n oticed  how  hard 
coach Bruce W ebster holds on to  
his purple towel during the games? 
He throws it in the air when ref has 
made a bad call. He throws it on the 
floor when one o f his athletes has 
not made an easy lay-up. Although, 
he quickly picks it up the very next 
moment. When he has no place to  
hide (and on the bench you usually 
don’t), he hides his face in his pur­
p le towel. It just looks like they can­
not five without each other.
When I asked coach how signif­
icant the towel was, he, to  m y big 
surprise, replied: "Very. "
‘Actually, i t ’s  m y good luck charm, ‘ 
he later told. ‘I  received it as a pre­
sent about seven or eight years ago 
from professor Singletary and his 
wi fe. It was in school colors, and l  
lik ed  it. '  (In case yo u  have n ot 
noticed, all the other towels cm the 
bench are white). Since that first
so coach says. The most important 
is to  sharpen up the game before the 
play-off action starts. ■
I f  everything goes according 
to  plan, and UB finishes at least sec­
ond a t the end o f  the regular season, 
th e first tw o p la y -o ff gam es are 
guaranteed to be a t Harvey Hubbell 
Gymnasium. And home court is, i f  
not a win for sure, then definitely 
half a step towards it. The team and 
its fans will probably for long time 
rem em ber how  it took the gam e 
away from the conference leaders - 
N ew  H am pshire C ollege. H ow  
im portant were the fans’ cheering 
and support. A nd it w ill be even 
m ore sign ifican t as th e season  
approaches its final.
W ,
m
day. coach has been holding cm to  
i t  ft was with him in both loosing 
and w inning B esides, M rs 
Singletary keeps giving <r«« h new 
towels every year And. o f course, 
onh purpie ones
W hite on th e sidelin e coach  
holds on to  the towel, on the court 
he trusts his players. Before the sea­
son, many people questioned i f  the 
team could base a winning war.
There is no doubt about that 
anymore Bridgeport a  holding on 
to a stable 2nd plate m the confer­
ence Besides that, thev haven t lost 
the last nine games. Coach thinks 
thM th e team got together thanks to  
the effort o f the returning players 
V think, they all worked hard in the 
off-season, greatly improving physi­
ca lly  an d psych olog ica lly, ‘ sa id  
Webster 'Nobody would think that 
after six players leaving from the 
last year, you could jump back up. 
among the top teams, already in the 
next year “ Welt, the team  is up 
there now. and is not asking for 
winning. ‘Bight n ow , mr are in the 
position you like to  be at. And we 
ate no longer asking for wmnmg, *
hen the women ’$ teams (day, j 
you  never know how things w ill I 
turn.
N oth in g rea lly  th rea ten ed  UB 
before th e secon d  round gam e i 
against Le M oyne a t H arvey  j 
H u bbell G ym nasium  on 
February 4th. UB had won 
the first game hy 19 points, 
and they had done it on the j 
road. Well, here everything 
started all over again from I 
zeros.
Our girls either underesti- I 
m ated their opponents or 
came ou t to ta lly  unpre-i \ 
m  fao r a challenge. : 
l  e M oyne, on th e o th er  
hand, fought with all four. 
A nd when th ey g o t a feel 
th at a win cou ld he theirs, th ey  
never let it slip  away. UB left the 
court beaten - 59-76.
M any thought this j r T P f  wmdd 
be the one in which Latssha Davis 
reached her carver o f 1, 000 points 
playing at UB However, she and 
th e fans had to  wait for another 
time The moment came (hiring the 
gam e against N ew  H am pshire 
College, where UB posted a 79-60 
victory.- Davis is the eighth plaveV in 
UB h istory that has m anaged to  
score J, OOO or more points
n  t  * * *
v V n  February 1 1th . fans in  
Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium could 
witness probably the most Neath- 
taking double header th is season, 
when UB /slaved against Franklin 
Pkvce CoBqpr. First, women po tted  
a difficult overtim e 90-85 victory, 
with WiBong's tb it season high 21 
points and Dans pulling down 15 
reboundsi A fter th at, own, w ith  
Bush i  lay-up at 2, 7  seconds to  go. 
took a 87-86 lead and recorded its 
ninth straight victory Now men are 
16-6  (1 0 -2  in th e  N BCC), bu t 
women 15-6 (9-3).
17 II /  / 7; S
r n o i i u
Age; 19 M
WadsWOrthc Ohio 
■ V  8t Schodi: Sophomore 
1 Major: % 9^31
fill InternatJonalBusintgf^jm  
J Sports: BasketbaJpSocccr
Subject at School:
Likes: Business Law i l l  
Dislikes: Macro 
Econom m  
Favorite Author/Book:
A Separate Peace * 
by John Knowles 
Last MovieI
Higher Learning i  
Food:
Likes: Steak, Pasta 
D islikes: Fish 
Childhood Dream Job: 
Firefighter 
Career Goal: m ! Run a M ajor Company 
Fgbptei
Values: Honesty 
DisvaJues: People Who 
take Advantage o f You 
Age Started to Play
'-m .
A I t i l  i  ri: 
PRC.) FILL
I
Paul Coleman
Age: 23
Hometown
Wilmington, Delaware 
Year at School: Senior
Sports: Baskethad
i
Wm
Basketball: Four 
Lucky Number: 32 
Nicxrmme: Red 
Athlete/Idol: Mark Price 
Best Athletic Memory: 1 M | 
Winning the NBCC Last Yea* 
M&St Important Person in 
Life: Father I
Aspiration for This Season: 
M  theNECCand 
D oW dtM N C A A s 
Quote You Live By: r W
Live ycwrBfe not by |&kg| 
H what other people think, 
but by what you hold in 
your heart as true
■c t a t School: < i lW m  Biology W m m m  * Dislikes: None . jS
Favorite Author/Book: j
Reality and Empathy 
* by Alex Comfort
MusicAuroup Like to  Listen 
to: Loose Ends
Last Movie: Professional Mm 
Pood: ^ , JSjf
■-$ - Likes: Bagels, Mexican ;-*# 
■ ■ ■ 9 ^  mm m  
Childhood Dream Job. l l ®  
P o  Basketball Flayer 9
Berome. a Lawyer 
WYou Started to  Pay 
IH H H P H H R IM ro iiff | |f -
Lucky Number: 311 
Nickname: PC,
Good Luck Charm ® 1 
m  African Violet T g H
\AthleusfUol:
Muhammad AU 
Mom Important Person in g p
vffk
\ Clwffip/om
r9 P ir - j |y X iy  I
Life it  an obstacle starting 
S i .a t N r t h r ' m d c
UB M E N  A N D  W O M EN  BASKETBALL C AREER SC O R IN G  LEAD ERS
Men Women
IJ Lambert Shell, 88-92 3,001 1) !Mahann Tabor, 89-93 1.537 6) Patty Costa, 87-89 1,099
2) Norman Taylor, 84-88 2,170 2) Belinda Hit!, 84-88 1,532 7) Kris Mangen, 89-92 1,066
3) Lamont Jones, 91- *1.922 3) / uiie Sargcant, 89-92 1,230 8) Latasha Davis, 92- *1,046
4) Pat Morris, 88-92 1,841 4) Melissa Jones, 89-92 1,158 • a
5) Carlton Hurdle, 77-81 1,700 5) Liz Dick, 84-88 1.116 j *- games through February 12, 1995 i m
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.ATTENTION BASKETBALL FANS!
UB vs. Sacred H eart Basketball Tickets
\ The University o f Bridgeport plays / ticket per person. They will be dis- j free ticket 
h ost to  arch -rival Sacred H eart j tributed prior to  the tickets going j A ny full-time UB student, faced-J University on Wednesday, February on public sale. Free tickets for UB j ty  and staff member who does not 
22  at Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium, students, faculty and sta ff m ay be j take advantage o f  the free, pre-game 
The women’s  game is at 5:30 p.m. I picked up in the lobby o f the gym- distribution will have to purchase a 
! and the m en’s game at 7:30 p.m. In \ nasium  beginn ing W ednesday, I ticket once they go  cm public sale 
j anticipation o f a sellout, the follow- February 15 at 9 a.m. They will be j Saturday, February 18 a t 1 p.m  
| ing ticket distribution plan will be ; available W ednesday, Thursday, j T ickets w ill con tin u e on sa le  
in effect. February 16, and Friday, February j Monday, February 20, and Tuesday
Full-time UB students, faculty j 17 from 9 a.m. to  4:30 p.m. A valid j February 21, or until the supply is 
and sta ff are en titled  to  one free I UB l.D. is required to  receive the j exhausted. 7
UB Gymnasts Top 
Springfield College
Springfield. MA—Angela Varney 
won two events and captured the 
A ll-A rou n d ti tle  to  lead  th e  
U niversity o f Bridgeport wom en’s 
gym n astics team  to  a 178 .425- 
1 7 6 .5  v ic to ry  over S prin g field  
College.
The win was the third straight 
for th e Purple K nights o f  coach 
Lorraine Duffy The outcome o f the 
m eet was in doubt un til the last 
rotation as both teams notched very 
sim ilar scores in each even t. 
B ridgeport won each event, but 
some In' the narrowest o i margins, 
i  B won the vault 43.9 to 433, the 
bars 4 3 0  m 42.875, the beam 45 3  
to  44:6$ an d  th e floor exercise
46.225 to  45.675.
Varney, a sophom ore from  
West Chester, PA, won the balance 
beam and the floor exercise. She 
also finished in a tie for third in the 
vault. Tiffany Dickey, a sophomore 
from Harrisburg, PA, placed third in 
the All-Around competition with a 
35.525 score. She also tied  for the 
third in the bars.
Stephanie Douglas, a sopho­
more from Shelton, CT, captured 
th e vau lt. with M ilford's K e lli 
Mugglin second. Margaret LTett. a 
sophom ore from t e e ’s Summttt. 
MO, finished behind Varney in the 
Boor- 'exercise.
US Athletics
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Roberto Baggio o f fuvm tt/s, and
the star o f the country * Worki 
Cufs tcam bwt summer, underwent 
exphm oty arthrimepte surgery on 
ho right knee h&ff Wednesday S
dot
unable to  pfaytw o axamhemhia -
m m  ^
fjjgtand
Biackbutn Room . leaders in the 
Pncmtov league, stumbled m th a t 
c h m  for the ride when they-mete 
( A M  W S ftf  Tottenham 
Hotspur.
U B  , \ i  R e g io n a l  P u l i  s
W altham . M ass.— The seven th  
w eek ly coaches p o ll o f  N ew  
England Division I f men s basket­
ball teams, with first place votes in 
parentheses:
PTS
LAST
WEEK
/ Saint Anselm 45 1
2. New Hampshire 35 2
3. Bridgeport 22 5
4. Stonehili 19 3
5. Franklin Pierce 7 6
6  Merrimack 6 4
ECAC WEEKL Y DIVISION 11 
BASKETS A LL HONOR ROLL
The follomng University o f  
Bridgeport basketball players Have 
been chosen to  the weekly Eastern 
College Athletic Conference 
D i\ isio n  rr ■honor m il.-
Det't-mber J  - lataxha Davis
lJkxx mht'r 10 - / junont lottos
jm uan- i f :  Lataxhat D avis and
February' 4■ Lamortt fortes * Co- 
Ffatpetvf the Week
DIVISION i t  M EN’S BASKET 
BALL LEADERS NATIONWIDE 
{through lanm n 29)
Lamotu Rates p lated 2nd in steals, 
averaging 3 8  per game, and 28th in 
scoring - 22  3 point s per game.
C o m in g  A p r il 8 th t 199
Sfco\ip at tl»  International Affairs 
Ortk*. Student Center, Rm. 117, to 
nttkjool ^  repretent your country
e^ i n m e ^
ireji.il
transfer o f Hugfm, who has said ' 
he wants m  jab i Etertan because o f
month ofA *m  Gale for an 1
iM any international students have 
m peesatd th m  to  read sports
news from different continent's. We 
column WORLD 
W U m m S  in every issue. Tbfk
issue featured soccer n em  Hum 
Europe Please call us. so we can 
know Miar is td g r e a te s i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ■ p  % B llW tll ^  &'*'
| H E ifo rih f Persuade a n d  E n tertain
